PVP-iodine in hydrosomes and hydrogel--a novel concept in wound therapy leads to enhanced epithelialization and reduced loss of skin grafts.
Moist wound treatment improves healing at a possibly increased risk of bacterial infection and many local antiseptics impair healing. A moist treatment modality with efficient antimicrobial activity would be desirable. In this monocentric, randomized, observer blinded, phase III study, a new hydrosome polyvinyl-pyrrolidone (PVP)-iodine preparation in hydrogel containing iodine in a 3% concentration (Repithel) was investigated for its effect on epithelialization in patients receiving meshed skin grafts. Grafts of 167 patients (donor site defects, burn wounds, or chronic defects) were dressed either with Repithel (n=83) covered with a gauze (Jelonet), or Jelonet-gauze only (n=84) until healing. Grafts receiving Repithel healed significantly earlier (9.4 days versus 12.4 days; p<0.0001) and faster than controls as measured by neo-epithelialization of mesh holes between days 7 and 11 (91.2+/-22.8% versus 82.3%+/-28.6, p<0.0001). A subgroup analysis showed that the effects on grafted burn wounds (p=0.0042) and chronic defects (p<0.0001) was more significant than on donor sites. Also a higher take rate of grafts (p=0.0053) and a reduced loss of grafts was observed with Repithel treatment (8 grafts versus 20 grafts) (p=0.0063, respectively). Smokers had improved graft take (p=0.0069) and higher rate of epithelialization (p=0.0040) compared to smokers of the control group. The results demonstrate significant clinical advantages of Repithel. This new local wound healing drug combines antisepsis and wound moisture efficiently resulting in significantly enhanced epithelialization, decreased transplant losses, and significantly improved healing especially in smokers.